Please supply the following information concerning your large format ink jet print:

Contact Information:
Date:__________

Your Name: __________________________________

Cell Number: ________________ Home Number: ______________ email address: ______________________
Class for which this print is for: __________________ Instructor’s name: _______________________________

Print File Information:
File Name:_____________________________ Printer used:
Program file was created with?

Adobe Photoshop

What version of the software was the file created with?

Epson 7900,

Illustrator
CS5.5

7500,

InDesign
CS5

9900,

10000

Other: _________________

CS4

CS3

Your Print File should use the “Adobe RGB 1998” color profile and should have been created and/or should have
be edited using a device with a “Adobe RGB 1998” workspace.
What color profile does your document use?

Adobe RGB 1998

sRGB

CMYK

LAB

Other: ________

Print File “Image Size” Dimensions (examples: 24” x 36”, 44” x 30”): _______________________________________
Size of paper which you want your Printed File to be printed on (example: 24” x 36 paper for a 23.5” x 35.5” file):
_______________________________________
*Please note: Each additional inch is billed at $1.50 per linear vertical inch.
Total Cost for this print: $ _________________,

2nd Print File Information:
File Name:_____________________________ Printer used:
Program file was created with?

Adobe Photoshop

What version of the software was the file created with?

Epson 7900,

Illustrator
CS5.5

7500,

InDesign
CS5

9900,

10000

Other: _________________

CS4

CS3

Your Print File should use the “Adobe RGB 1998” color profile and should have been created and/or should have
be edited using a device with a “Adobe RGB 1998” workspace.
What color profile does your document use?

Adobe RGB 1998

sRGB

CMYK

LAB

Other: ________

Print File “Image Size” Dimensions (examples: 24” x 36”, 44” x 30”): _______________________________________
Size of paper which you want your Printed File to be printed on (example: 24” x 36 paper for a 23.5” x 35.5” file):
_______________________________________
*Please note: Each additional inch is billed at $1.50 per linear vertical inch.
Total Cost for this print: $ _________________,

